
GOVERNMENT OF ASSAM

OFFICE OF THE DIRECTOR OF HIGHER EDUCATION, ASSAM

KAHILIPARA,: :: ::: : : :: :GUWAHATI _ 1 9.
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No. DHEiPAiMisc I 3 I 20 1 8 I 328

From:

To,

Sub:-

Ref:

Dated Kahilipara the 28th February,2022

Shri Dharmakanta Mili, acs
Director, Higher Education, Assam,

Kahilipara, Guwahati- I 9.

-,,,/The Principal (All)/' 
Govt/GMCiPDUAM/Provincialised Colleges.

National Voter Awareness contest organized by Election Commission oflndia.

Letter No. BSGO,Misc/l01/2014-2217 I dared 25-2-2022.

Sir,

With reference to the subject cited above, I have the honour to inform you that the

Election Commission of India had launched a National Voter Awareness contest- "My Vote is my

Future-Power of One Vote".

In this regard, the Election commission of India is open Quiz contest, video

Making contest, Poster Design contest, song contest and Slogan contest to all age group to

participate in the said aw. eness through online mood which have been started from January 25th

2022 andwill be concluded up to March 15th,2022-

Therefore, you are requested to encourage students of your college to participate in

these contests and also sent the name of the participants to this office for onward submission to

Govt

Yours faithfully,

=s
Director of Higher Education, Assam

KahiliPara, Guwahati- I 9.

Memo No. DHE/PA,/Misc/3 l2)l8l328-A Dated Kahilipara the 28th February,2022

Copy to:- i. fn. Deputy Secretary of Joint CEO, Assam, Election Department, Dispur, Guwahati-6.

2. The P. S to Principal Secretary to the Govt. of Assam, Higher Education Departrnent,

Dispur, Guwahati-6

Director of Higher Education, Assam
Kahilipara, Guwahati- 1 9
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Votgrs' Aw.8r-€ness Contest reErdine

Sir/ Madam,

TheElcctionCourmissionoflndiaontheoccasionofNationalVotere,Day2022
has launched a National Voter Awareneas contest- tuy votc b Ey fut|rrc'
Powcr of Onc Vote' to rcitcrate the importance of evcry vote througlt creative

orpression. Thc aforemendoned co,atest by svEEP (Sysrcmatic votert' Education

ana Btectorsl Participation! programme of Election commiesion of India taps into

the talent and creativity of people, while also strengthcning democracy through

their active involvement.

About the CoEtcst:

o Ttre flve contests are: Quiz Contest, Video Making Contest, Poster Design

Contest, Song Contest, and Slogan Contest. The contests are open to all
age groups.

. The contests are sctreduled from January 25th,2022to March 15t}r, 2022'
Ttrere are dillerent categories and awarde, Thc details of the contests can
be accessed at https/ /eclryeep.nlc.la/contcrt/

. Details about different contests are also enclosed with this letter.
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CEOr/DBOI lhetl aotc tho fotlowla3 dctellr to 'nooutlIG 
trl'dDuE

ffi;;;J;" t" eforcacndorcd contc'tr

o Dctails including Guidclines and Awards *tll'b" translatcd by the CEO

ofiicc in vernacular il;-agg" and circulatcd to cncouragc ma:dmum

ParticiPation'
o AII information rcEaro,,,g the contcst rlcludtns Poaters, guidellnes, videos

' ;;;; ai""cr*natc-a througtr varlous modcs of cotdnunicetion likc

li"i..alt, loclal media plaforms and varlous-WhahaPp groups' Also

ffi.;;ils to be uploaded on the websites of cEos and DEO8 ofrrce.

. iorr* po",s on ECI SVEEP social media platforms shall also be shared
- 

tfrou$ 
-CgOs/DEOs 

social media platfortrs for enhanced reactr'

. cio"Iopos shall issue a prcEs note and conduct a pne88 mcet to inform

the media houses about the clnteEt and en8ure tts publidty througfu print,

and elcctronic media for a wider audiencc. Draft copy of the Press Note is

attactred for'referencl.
r Ttre information regarding the contest shall be strared with various

*t 
"topp 

groups of ELOs, 
-members of NSS, l'|.t.I(, NCC, Press lnformation

Sureau,' il.di" t o.r*" and other relecant groups 
- 
fo-r its furthcr

dissemination, on a rtgrlar basis, durlng the contest period'

r While uploading the content on the social media platforms kindly use the

hashtag #PowerOfOneVote

Ensacement with state/ district iclns:
. CEOs, DEOs shall engage with the icons in regards with the contest

and get video messages uploaded on various social media pladorms'

including icons' eocial media platforms'

.Ttreiconsshallbereque8tedtosendarccordedmessagc'appealing
people to participatc in the said @ntest.

. A draft text for the message is attactred hercwith for rcfcreoce'

Encaccment with Educational institutions:
;_E;6-" 

"tra 
DEOs to further engage with Education department and

Education institutions, Universities' Collcges and sctrool

administrationtosensitizcthcmaboutthesaidcontestseeking
Eaximum students' ParticiPation'

oTtreinstitutionsshalldisplaythecontestpostersonthedisplayboards
for wider reach and also circutate amongst students/ alumni over

whetsaPP grouPs/ emails'
rEducationalinstitutionsshallbcaskcdtoencluragEmaximum

students participadon tn thc said contest'
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acljvities with Other deEurtmenh:

o The guidelines and postcrs strall also be drculated with Industry
bodies, Corporate houses, banks, post ollices, railways and other
Government departrrrents, Voter Awareness Forums for wider
information dissemination and enhanced participation in the conteets.

Encl: As aboye

d

Yours faithtully,

+,^-,1 (!-N-
6nu:jchandak)

Joint Direqtor
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NATIONAT VOTER AWARENESS CPNTEST

on the occasion of 12s National Voters' Day, Election commission of India launched a National

Voter Awareness contest- 'My Vote is my Future- Power of One Vote' to reiterate the

importanceofeveryvotethroughcreativeexpression.TheNationalVoterAwarenessContest

by the Election commission of India's SVEEP (systematic Voters' Education and Electoral

ParticipationJ program taps into the talent and creativity of people' while also strengthening

democracy through their active involvement' Open to all age groups' the contest aims at

celebrating ideas and content curated on the theme ofthe imPortance of every single vote in a

democracy.Thewebsite(https://ecisveep.nic.in/contest/)isdevelopedtoprovideadetailed

overview of the five contests to all the participants. The following are the comprehensive

details of each contest.

CONTEST TIMELINE: lanuary25,2022 - March 15'2022

IHEME. "My Vote is My Future: Power of One Vote"

CONTESTS:

1. Quiz Contest The Quiz Contest is to engage with inquisitive minds to gauge the

awareness level of participants regarding the electoral process in the country'

.Thecontestwitlhavequestionsrelatedtothebasicandimportantinformation

relevant to all categories of voters, Electoral roll' EVM & WPAL Election Law IT

Applications, and History of Indian Elections'

.Thereare3leve.ls(Easy,Intermediate&Difficult)ofthequizcontestwitheach

level having 20 multiple choice questions to be answered within a time limit of

llPage
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maximum 10 minutes for each level. The participant has to answer at least 7 out

of 20 questions right in each level to proceed to the next level'

Participants may verify the scores after the completion of every level and will get

a badge as per their performance which they can share on social media' The

participant who gets the maximum score in minimum time shall be awarded the

wtnner.

.Allparticipantswillreceivee.certificateuponthecompletionofallthreelevelsof

quiz contest.

2'SongcontestTheSongContestisaimedatharnessingthetalentandpotentialof

creative minds through the medium of a song in any form including Classical'

Contemporary & RaP etc.

.Participantscancreateandshareoriginalcompositionsonthethemerelatedto

'MY Vote ls MY Future'.

. ArEists & singers may use any musical instrument of their choice' The song

duration must not exceed 3 minutes'

3. Video Making Contest: Video Making Contest provides an opportunity to camera lovers

to create a video that celebrates the diversity & festivity of Indian Elections'

.Apartfromthemainthemeofthecontest,thefollowingthemescanalsobe

explored by the participants: Importance of lnformed & Ethical Voting

(Inducement Free Voting); and Power of Vote: Displaying lmportance of voting

for women, Persons with Disabilities, Senior citizens, Young & First Time Voters'

.Participantsshallcreateavideoonanyoneoftheabovethemesandthevideo

shall be of one-minute duration only'

4.PosterDesignContest:Thiscontestisforartanddesignenthusiastswhocancreate

thought-provoking posters on the above-mentioned contest theme'

' The designs might also be included in the multimedia voter awareness

camPaigns of the commission'
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' Participants can submit a digital poster' sketch' or painted poster on the theme'

The poster should be of good resolution'

5. Slogan Contesu As goes the quote, 'The pen is mightier than the sword" the contest

invites entries to all participants who are good at inspiring people through their words'

CONTEST CATEGORIES:

Thesongcontest,video-makingcontest,andposterdesigncontestareclassifiedintothree

categories:

1, Amateur

2. Professional

3. Institutional

Participants can participate in any ofthe following categories:

Amateur: A person who does singing/video making/poster designing as a hobby' for a creative

urge, but her/his maior source of revenue is from some other means is considered as

Amateur'.

professional: A person whose main source oflivelihood is from singing/video making/poster

designing or working in any form where the maior source ofrevenue is through singing/video

making/poster designing - is considered to be 'Professional'' It may kindly be noted that' if

selected, the participant shall submit a certificate to tesdry in the professional category'

Institutionalr Educational Institutions such as schools, colleges, universities and organisation

registeredunderrelevantCentralorStateGovernmentActcantakepartinthelnstitutional

categorY.

HOWTO PARTICIPATE:

The participant shall go through detailed rules and regulations on the contest website'

I t
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SCAN qR CODE TO VISIT CONTEST WEBSIIE

The participant shall give a brief description ofthe entry along with the name' address' and

phone number.

Theparticipantshallemailtheentriesalongwiththedetailstovoter-contest@eci.govin'

The name ofthe <contest> and <category> for which the participant is applying shall be

clearly mentioned in the sublect of the email'

To participate in Quiz Contest, the participant shall register on the contest website'

AWARpS & RECOGNITI9N:

Thesongcontest,video-makingcontest,andposterdesigncontestareclassifiedintothree

categories: Institutional, Professional, and Amateur. The top three winners in each category will

be awarded exciting cash prizes. Additionally, each category will have cash prizes under a

special mention category. The Institutional category will have 4 special mentions while the

Professional & Amateur category will have 3 special mentions each'

SONG CONTEST

category First Prize Second Prize Third Prize Special Mention

Institutional 1,00,000 50,000 30,000 15,000

Professional 50,000 30,000 20,000 10,000

Amateur 20,000 10,000 7,500 3,000

VIDEO MAKING CONTEST

Category First Prize Second Prize Third Prize Special mention

Institutional 2,00,000 1,00,000 75,000 30,000

Professional 50,000 30,000 20,000 10,000

Amateur 30,000 20,000 10,000 5,000

POSTER DESIGN CONTEST

4lPage
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Category First Prize Second Prize Third Prize Special Mention

Institutional 50,000 30,000 20,000 10,000

Professional 30,000 20,000 10,000 5,000

Amateur 20,000 10,000 7,500 3,000

+ All figures are in INR

SLOGAN CONTEST:

FirstPrize-Rs.20,000;SecondPrize-Rs10,000;ThirdPrize-Rs7'500'Specialmention

Award of Rs 2,000 each to be given to 50 participants'

QUIZ CONTEST:

ThewinnerswillgetexcitingEClmerchandiseandallparticipantscompletingleve[.3

will be awarded with e-certificates.

GENERAL TERMS & CONDITIONS:

All entries shall be

contest@eci.gov,in

Any entries containing offensive or inappropriate language' references to any political

parties or religions containing vulgat or racist content against particular cultures or

communities, or unverified information shall not be accepted'

A participant is allowed to submit upto one entry per contest' In case it is found that any

participanthassubmittedmorethanoneentryalltheentrieswillbeconsideredinvalid

for the said particiPant.

Entries for the video, song & slogan contest may be given in any official language as per

theEighthScheduleofthelndianconstitution.(Thereare22officiallanguages-

Assamese,Bengali,Guiarati,Hindi,Kannada,Kashmiri'Konkani'Malayalam'Manipuri'

Marathi, Nepali, Oriya, Puniabi, Sanskrit, Sindhi' Tamil' Telugu' Urdu' Bodo' Santhali'

Maithiti, and Dogri). Entries must include suitable subtitles for reference'

TheElectionCommissionoflndiareservestherighttocanceloramendalloranypartof

the Contest and/or the Terms & Conditions ofthe competition'

Any disputes or any issues related to this competition would be decided by the Election

Commission of lndia, which will be final'

submitted by March 15, 2022, on the email id: voter-
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No plagiarism - original pieces only. Please note that the work must be original and

should not violate any provision ofthe lndian Copyright Act, 1957.

The entries submitted would be t}e sole property of the Election commission of India,

with the right to use and edit for any purpose it considers appropriate.

The entries will be iudged by a iury constituted by the Election commission of India.

Any request for re-evaluation ofthe entries will not be entertained.
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